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		Key Number	Issues	Page	Solution	Pointed out From	Responded by	Remarks
		UPOS116-1	15.2 Summary
CapDailyLog Type was incorrect.
It was described boolean, it is int32	362	Property type should be corrected from boolean to int32.
	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
		UPOS116-2	15.6.6 TransitionEvent
TransitionEvent updated timing was incorrect	468	Updated version was corrected from 1.15 to 1.14	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
		UPOS116-3	14.4.48 DailyLog Property
DailyLog Property's Errors, See also description's format is invalid. 	410	Errors and See also description should be edited. 	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
		UPOS116-4	14.4.55 PaymentCondition Property
PaymentCondition Property's description format is invalid	413	EVRW_PAYMENT_BONUS_COMBINATION_X Portion's description should be reformatted well. 
Please refer to the attached format files. This portions Format is PaymentBonusConditon Property Format(Fig.1), but 
our expected format is AvailablePromptList Property Format(Fig.2) type format. 	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata	Please refer to the example files sheet in this file and make correction from current one to our expected type of format. 
		UPOS116-5	15.4.56 PaymentDetail Property
PaymentDetail Property's updated timing is not 1.9 but 1.15.	414	Should be corrected from 1.9 to 1.15.	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
		UPOS116-6	16.3 General Information
German Fiscal was announced and its change should be added in Fiscal Printer Chapter.	483	Regarding the German Fiscal description should be added since German Fiscal is announced in this section.	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
		UPOS116-7	Format change and/or several description changes are required.	Whole document	Small format incorrections are identified and can be corrected.
1) Example 1  
Added or updated 1.XX type of description should not be separated 2 line but in 1 line.
Current example is OpenDailyService method format(Fig.3) and our expected example is CharacterSetType format(Fig.4)
2)Example 2  
Need to add the line to the parameter, value, meaning section.
Our expected format is not TrainingMode Property format(Fig.5) but CapJrnCartridgeSensor Property format(Fig.6)
	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata	Please refer to the example files sheet in this file and make correction from current one to our expected type of format. 
		UPOS116-8	Book mark of summary pages are invalid.	Whole document	This was corrected and thank you very much.  	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
		UPOS116-9	In the 1.16 changes are not included.	468	There is no meaning since this is the feeding back for the UPOS1.15 and 1.16 will be updated in different FTF as UPOS 1.16, we think. 	Kunio Fukuchi	Tad Furuhata
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